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“> By Mary Russell '.’ 
Washington Post Staff Writer ao, 

Richard Sprague, sworn in yester- 
day as the acting counsel and director : 
of the House select committee investl- . 

+, gating the assassinations of John F. 

    ee 
cok 

a 

qeict| “promised that “no document” and “no __ 
witness” would be beyond the reach 
of his investigation into the murder of 
the two American leaders. . 

Sprague said the committee had 
given him virtually carte blanche to 
Jook into the Kennedy and King 
deaths. pote . . 

House committce chairman Thomas ~ ~ 
Downing confirmed that the commit- © 
tee members would retain only the. 

: right to “veto” Sprague’s actions, but -: 
- would not interfere with his investiga- < 
tion and were giving him total control _ 
of hiring and firing staff. wR gt 

Sprague, 51, built a reputation as a 
determined prosecutor when. we °. 
served as assistant district attorney in 
Philadelphia from 1958 to 1974. He 
won convictions in more than 60 first. 

. degree murder cases, losing only one.' 
He is best known for the conviction of 

+ United Mine Workers president W. A.' 
. (Tony) Boyle in the murder of Joseph 

. Yablonski, a union opponent. + ’ 
Sprague said yesterday he was ask- - 

ing immediately that a meeting be set 
‘up between himself and the heads of 
the Justice Department, the FBI and 
the CIA... ety. Rt. 

- He said if the CIA or FBI at- 
tempted to withhold - material, he 
thoped Congress would ‘be asked to 
back up the committee with contempt. | 
citations and “then we could go to the. courts.” . ote . 

Sprague emphasized that he was 
“entering the investigation with:a- 
completely open mind,” and added, “1° 
start assuming nothing I start from. 
round zero.” - eo. Fy 

He said he would attempt to find - 
out who did the killings, what individ-: 
uals were involved and whether “any: 
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Richard Sprague answers reporters’ questions after 
Dbeing sworn in as counsel in assassination ingulry. 
‘With him Del. Walter Fauntroy (D-D.C.) and Rep. 
Thomas Downing (D- ’a.), House committee chairma in 

2 thwart” the Investigations. 
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A Senate select intelligence commit- 
tee report recently revealed that the 
Warren Commission was not told af. 
attempts’ by the CIA: to assassinate 
Cuban Prime ‘Minister Fidel Castro: 
There thave been other revelations 
that the FBI destroyed a note from. 
Lee Harvey Oswald. In King’s death, 
Frank C. Holloman, the Memphis (Po. 
lice chief and a former FBI official," 
pulled off King’s black security guard - 
and transferred two firemen from a - 
station across the street from where . 
King was killed onthe day of King's 
death, ns yt gt PRegete! cere 

Sprague said he would conduct the 
investigaions of the King and Kenndéd: 
deaths simultaneously, He refuséd ta - 

iZations: - put a deadline on the ‘iny: fe 
Saying he would have to go back ‘to 
witnesses many times and ft could take! 
a “space of years.) 3.320.534 

The select committee, formed -only" 
a few weeks ago, dies at the end of. 
the year and must be reconstituted at: | 
the beginning of the next Congress in’ 
January. ©. fe - Eee 4 

Rep. Henry Gonzelez (D-Tex) is ex-: 
pected to be the new committee chair’ 
man. Downing is retiring’ from Con-, 
Sress at the end of the year.::4 .-,...3 

Sprague, who {s now in the px: 
practice of law, said he woulabe paid: 
the top salary fora congressional! ; 
staff person, about $38,000 or $39,000. - 
The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

The Los Angeles Times 
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